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MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROWMENT DISTRICT
13193 CENTRAL AWNAE

P.O. BOX 416
MAYER, ARIZONA 86333

s204324113

BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Nwember 9,2000

Chairman IUfike Sehuhmacher mlledthe meeting to order at 6:35 p.m

Chairman of the Board Mike Schuhmacher called the roll and aII Boord Membet's
were present

Watt Dishin made u motion to approve the minutesfor the November 2, 2000 Boatd
meeting, Dick Dffinderfo seeonded, the Baafivoted motion carried. Duane Hines
made a motion to approve the minutesfor the OAober 12, 2AAA Board meeting, Dieh
Dilfenderfer seconded, the Boardvoted motion earried.

MANAGE MOPE RATQ R RE PO RT

A) Frank Soto informed the Board there'was some conections on the Financial Statement
Bobbi Fliek upldned becatse of the problems u,e were running into on the accounting
program the payrollfor the manth was not correct snd becsase af the seeand Bi-annual-payment 

on ih" Commnnily Fint loan the distriA ran at a loss for the manth of Oaober.
She also gave the coreetftgureforpayroll to the Board memberc.

B.) Frank Soto informed the Baard that he had a visit by Tamara Hackey this morning
asking the district to give her fipo weeks to pay her weter bills ( 3 separale accounts)
thst she had just been to her bank anel sameone had drained *II herfunds. She said
she hadfiledfraad charges and gave the olfice the iwestigxtion number. Afrer
discassion the Board directed the manerger to use his discretion in giving her the two
weeks she needs.

C) Frank Soto infotmed the Board thnt he woukl he meeting with Paala Scott next week
and she woald like any comments and/or suggestions the Board may have on the AZ
Step program-

D.) The Manager informed the Board that there v,ould be an ASUA Conference in
Laaghlin in February if anyone would like ta attend He alsa stated he would like
John Grtjulva und if possible Bohbi Flick to attend aswell as any Board member
that could make it The costfor early registration was $135.00. The munsger stated
he would put it on the agendafor apprwal of thase that would tike ta attend.
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E.) The Manager also informcd the Board that John was putting afence in haek af the
a!ficefar storage. He also statud fohn had patcheil the raof on the ffice and sofar it
hasn't leaked

F.) Frank Sata informed the Bosrd that he husn't been able to get through to the Ceunty
Election Afftee yet to verifi the raults of the reeent elec"tion fufike King asked when
the candidates were discassed.

G.) The managerinformedthe Boardthat he and Dick Diffendeder had metnith the
samqwrcfrom RBF Engineeing and they checked all the valves, degrees in the Enes,

fitting, blow offs and hydrants and took the information with them to do the AZ Step
plans I{e also stoted tha he still hasn'tfiashed the lines becilase he wanted to do that
with theftre district at the same time they test the hydrants.

H.) The Manager also informed the Baard that the Fire District helped burn the pile of
brush leftfrom the waterline project

L) Frsnk Soto report thst Noni Gorzyca had purchosed the new sccaunting softr,vare and
is working on getting it sa up.

J.) The Manag* rqorted he had attended the waterched meeting Monday. He mentioned
thst the district mry be asked to parlicipatelinancially.

K.) The Manager informed the Board thal Southwest Ca.ble has been worhing in Polond
function and has hit the water lines several time* He ulso stded it has kqt fohn
busy and he has done a goodjob.

L) The Mannger rqorted on having to reploce another tire on the waler truck

M.) The Manager brought the Board up to dnte on the Don Owen Aecount He said a letter
had to be sent requesting payment on the final bill that was att tost a ye$r old or the
district would heforeed to put a lien on Mn Owen's prapefi. He slso ststed Mn Owen
came to the alfrce when he reeeived the letter and was very upsel When he tried to talk
to Mr. Owen his eomment was "he'd probably have to shoot someone". The manager
rqorted it to the Sheiffs Office, they took a rqtort and said they would talk to Mn
Owen.
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OLD BUSINESS

A.) The Board diseussedthe Employee Monual the main concnnwas that Mr. Whittingtan
reeommended the dis*ia apprcve the mnnual and then he woald review itfor changes.
Mike King voiced his eoncern since he hadn't had a eh€rnce to go over all af it The
Boail stated it eould he put on the agendn at anytime to make neeessw changx Wah
Diskin mflde a motion to aeeept the Emplayee Manualwith cunent moditications
Et this time, Dick Diffenderfer seeonded" the Boardvated, motion eanied

B.) The Manager informed the Board that Paula Seofr would be up to meet with Bohhi Flick
to go ever the records on the AZ Step Project since there wes a discrepancy on the Grant
monEt Ieft Paula indicateit there is more Iefr than Bohbi utme up with

C) The Munager informed the Board that he ha.d gone to the BLM ffice to look up the
essements on Chafles Baker praperty but the easerrwnts ended al Mr. Bakerc property.
He staled he would have to research deeper into the distrias easementJiles.

D.) The Manager stated Mr. Whittington hasn't reaehed a dicision eoneerning Mr.
Manins quxtion about the new meterfees He also stated Mr. Whittingten
saicl hewould have a decision by Ffiday.

E) The Manoger reeommended the wder distrie"t work with theftre disttict to have
an available water soaree. He recommended the distria consider putting a Hydrant or
possibly a stand pipe near thefire station He also informecl the Board thaf Chief

Ingalhnapersonally mnde a donstfutn of $100.0t).

NEW BUSINESS

A) The manager informed the Board of a raling that shows how to determine if ground
water is influeneed by sudace waier. He stated all except maybe one well in the district
is going ta be eonsidered inflaeneed by sadace water. He stated the district does have
sotne surface water ights which he'd hsve toJigure out He also talked to Lee Storey
and she reeommended buying somewoler righ*, enoughfor thewells the district has
and if the district had eneagh mt nql buy more water ights then needed to possihly sell
ar hold on toforfuture grnvth The m*nager talked to an indh,idual the has some
water rights over hy the Agua Fria Raneh thar he may he intererted in selling and a
frtend ef his may ulso be interested in selling some af hkwater rights. lfter discassing
this option the Board direeted the manager to purcue acquiing the wefier ights with
Lee Storqt.
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E) The &kfanager stated he had recently looked at trucks at the Srate surplus andfoand
s*erol in the 870A&.A0 range. Sinee the old waler traeh is pretty well used and

Ameriean Tower should. be paying the disnia appruimmely $46,$00.00 it might be a
good time to eonsider purehasing another truclt lValt Diskin made a motion to give
the manager * $10,000.00 limitfor the purchose ef a sewiee truck, Nck Nffendeder
seconded, the Bomd vate{ motion carried.

C) The man*ger informed the Board the district needed to parchase a new pinter.
He stated the old pinter has been weII used snd hos been giving us prohlems and
now thslwe ate convefiing to the new sccounting softwarewewoald need an efricient
and dependable printer. He recomrnended Bobbi Flick research printerc for the most
fficient and snitable prtnterfor this pnrpose. The boord stded thst the m$nager
could calt the Chairman of the Board Mike Schuhmacherfor approval to purehase the
printer. The manager also men ion other items that he would like to purchase.

D.) Mike King made a motion to go into xeeutive session p* ARS 3S-431.03.4.1, WcIt
Diskin seeonded, the Board voted, motion earried

E.) Duane Hines made a motion to go haek into open session andtake action on ltem 6D,
llralt Dishin secondcd, the Board voted, motion earried

Mike King milne a motion to give John Grijalva a $1,00 pu hour raisefrom $8.50 per
hour to $9.50 per hour and give Bobbi Fliek a 51.00 per hoar raisefrom 88.00 per hour
tu 59,A0 per hour, Walt Diskin seconde$ the Bacrdvoted, motion canieil

COMMENTS

A.) Mike Sehahmscher asked aboat the recommenddions thd Donna Fagan had sent to the
districr The manager stated the ftle cabinet locks was one probletn The manager
recommcndedwe put this on the n& agenda sowe cfrn go over each recommcndation
the Baard agreed The Board andthe mansger aII agreed they were very happy and
impressedwith the job Donna Fagan hd done on the audit

AD.IOURNMENT
Chsirm$n Mike Schuhmocher adjournedthe meeting ot 8:10 p.m.
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